
AZIMUT 78 FLY «PREWI»EXPOSÉ



Occupancy 8 + 3 crew

Launching 2021 Shipyard new  / in charter from 2022

Crew on board Yes

Skipper & crew Skipper, deckhand & hostess

Accommodation 4 “equivalent” cabins with 3 double beds and one cabin with 2 large single beds, 
with 4 bathrooms en suite

Entertainment Sonos/Bose Hi-End Soundsystem TV in salon, TV in all cabins including Apple TV, 
Hi-Speed Internet Network

Tender / Sea Dinghy 3,5M on platform, Jet ski SeaDoo Spark, SeaBob, SUP, fun tube, water ski and 
snorkeling equipment

HIGHLIGHTS
• The very latest model, recently 

launched from the shipyard to 
the Splendid Yachting Fleet

• Your privacy is guaranteed. 
You’ll only come into contact 
with your crew as and when 
you wish

• Enjoy a comforting sundowner, 
prepared by your hostess at 
your own private cocktail bar
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 3 x Volvo IPS 1350

 Monitoringsystem

 Bow thruster

 Rudder indicator

 Interceptor trim system with 

indicators

 2 x GPS Plotter with monitoring 

system touch panels

 2 x GPS Plotter with monitoring 

system touch panels on flybridge

 Open array SHD 4kW 48” Color as 

overlay Garmin

 Auto pilot on main helm and flybridge

 Tridate at mainhelm and flybridge

 VHF an main helm and flybridge

 Searchlight

 Anchor chain counter

 Anchor winch

 100 m anchor winch

 Anchor chain wash system 

 2 x stern winches

 Wetbar and fridge in cockpit furniture

 Black out system in cockpit

 Dimmable light in cockpit

 Side acess gates both sides

 Sun lounge with bimini on bow

 Huge flybridge with plenty of seating 

and sunbathing areas

 Hardtop with sliding roof

 Dimmable lights on flybridge

 Teak on Flybridge

 Luxury ouside area light package

 Cocktailbar on flybridge

 BBQ Grill on Flybridge

 Icemaker and fridge on flybridge

 Hydraulic teleskopic gangway

 Hydraulic lowerable platform

 Stern shower hot/cold

 Teak on bow

 Teak on the side walks

 Teak in the cockpit

 Teak on bathing platform

 Imposant salon in top modern design

 Dimmable lights in salon

 Side access door electric

 Huge couch area

 Up & Down TV in Salon

 Dinette for up to 8 person

 Wine cooler

 Separated galley as crew area

 Miele range and hot plates

 Miele microwave/grill

 Miele fridge 240 l

 Dishwasher

 Wash machine and dryer

 Water maker

 Electrical toilets and black water 

system

 Grey water tank

 4 Spacious cabin in top modern design 

with big cabinets and a lot of storage 

room

 Huge windows

 Luxury lamp package in cabins

 Venetian blinds and mosquito nets

 Owner cabin on total wide of the 

yacht with walk in closet

 Air condition in all cabins adjustable

 4 Huge bathrooms en Suite

 Owner head shower with marble wall

 Internet/Apple TV system

 TV in Salon and all cabins

 Crew area for up to 3 crew members

 2 x Generator Kohler

 Sun covers for windows

 Access to the crew cabin from the 

stern side

 huge storage in stern

 Cockpit huge table and chairs in 

cockpit

 LED under water lights

Equipment

AZIMUT 78 FLY “PREWI”

https://qrco.de/splendidyachtingPrewi
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